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Ischaemic heart disease and prodromes of sudden
cardiac death
Is it possible to identify high risk groups for sudden cardiac
death?
JAN KYST MADSEN
From dhe Medical Depamrn B, Fredeiksborg Couy Hospital, Hillerad, Denark

SUMMARY A study was carried out to determine the incidence of sudden cardiac death in a well
defined population in relation to prodromes, medical history, and previous medical consultations
before sudden cardiac death. In Frederiksborg county, Denmark (population 332 000), of 1309
consecutive deaths in a six month period, 166 were due to sudden cardiac death; among men aged
50-69, 22% of all deaths were due to sudden cardiac death. The incidence per 1000 population per

year by age group (<50, 50-69, ¢70 years) was 0-19, 3*6, 11*4 in men and 0*12, 1.0, and 6-4 in
women. The increasing incidence with age was significant. Ischaemic heart disease or hypertension
had been recorded in 75% (124/166) of patients. Prodromes were reported in 54% (38/71) of patients
with angina, and in 26% (25/95) without. Nineteen per cent (32/166) had neither prodromes nor
overt heart disease. Forty six per cent of patients with known ischaemic heart disease and 24%
without had consulted a doctor less than four weeks before death. Eight per cent had had a
myocardial infarction within a year of death.

Cardiac death is the leading cause of death in most
countries in the industrialised world and accounts for
20-30% of all deaths. Approximately 604700/o1-3 of all
cardiac deaths take place within 24 hours of the onset
of acute symptoms and are often called sudden cardiac
deaths. Sudden cardiac death is usually caused by
ventricular arrhythmias with or without acute
myocardial infarction.4
Sudden cardiac death is frequently the first mani-

festation of ischaemic heart disease. ' 2 It may be pre-
ceded by acute myocardial infarction or angina pec-
toris.2 Furthermore, in patients admitted with sus-
pected acute myocardial infarction, but in whom the
diagnosis was ruled out, an increased risk of sudden
death has been reported.67

Several attempts have been made to lower the mor-
tality from sudden cardiac death both by reducing risk
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factors for ischaemic heart disease-for example,
hypertension, hypercholesterolaemia, or smoking-in
the general population,8 or in groups with increased
risk factors,910 and also by giving beta blockers after
acute myocardial infarction.5 Moreover, patients
recuscitated in mobile coronary care units have been
shown to have a good prognosis. "I 12
The purpose of this study was to determine the

incidence of sudden cardiac death in relation to prod-
romes, previous clinical findings, and.previous medi-
cal consultations in hospital and in general practice
before sudden cardiac death.

Patients and methods

DEFINITIONS
In this study sudden death was defined as unexpected
natural death occurring instantaneously or within 24
hours after the onset of acute symptoms or signs.'3
The case was included if death was unwitnessed but
likely to have fulfilled the above definition. Deaths
among residents of nursing homes were not counted
as sudden deaths. Sudden cardiac death was defined
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Table 1 Incidence ofsudden cardiac death (SCD) in a six month period

Age group Population of area Tot No ofduhs Total No ofSCD SCD as % of death Incidace ofSCD per
(yr) in six months in six monts rate (95% CI) year per 1000

populgtion (95% CI)

Men:
25-49 64 712 67 6 9 0 (3-4-18-5) 0.19 (0-18-0-20)
50-69 28 095 233 50 21-5 (16-8-26-3) 3-6 (3-5-3 7)
70 9 093 382 52 13-6 (10.2-17-0) 11-4 (11-2-11-6)

Women:
25-49 63 032 41 4 9-8 (2-7-23) 0-12 (0-11-0-13)
50-69 28 151 133 14 10-5 (5-3-15-7) 1 0 (0-9-1-1)
>70 12 445 418 40 9-6 (3-6-15-6) 6-4 (6-3-6-5)

CI, confidence interval.

as sudden death of which the cause was proved to be
cardiac at necropsy or assumed to be cardiac because
of clinical circumstances.

STUDY POPULATION
The basis for the study was all 218 cases of sudden
death occurring between 1 May 1982 and 31 October
1982 in Frederiksborg County (population 332 000).
A total of 1309 deaths had occurred during that
period. Some of the cases were identified when
reported to the coroner or following admission to any
of the four regional hospitals. The remainder were
identified from death certificates after careful checks
with the doctor who had issued the death certificates.
The diagnosis was based on necropsy findings in 118
cases and on death certificates in the remaining 100.
Of the 218 sudden deaths, 51 were of non-cardiac

origin: 12 were due to pulmonary embolism, 21 to
cerebrovascular disease, five to ruptured aortic aneur-
ysm, four to gastrointestinal bleeding, three to asthma
attacks, two to pneumonia, one to pulmonary car-
cinoma, one to epileptic seizure, and two to undeter-
mined causes. In one case the general practitioner
could not be identified. Thus the study population
consisted of 166 cases of sudden cardiac death.

MEDICAL HISTORY
Information about prodromes, duration of fatal
attack, and medical history was obtained from the
coroner, police reports, hospital records, and from the
patient's general practitioner, who in each case was
asked to answer a standard questionnaire. Prodromes
were defined as new symptoms or an aggravation of
existing symptoms during the 14 days before death.
Chest pain, dyspnoea, palpitation, and dizziness were

classified as prodromes of cardiac origin. Systemic
hypertension and congestive heart failure were consi-
dered to be present if the patient had been treated for
either of these conditions. Previous admissions to
coronary care units were noted. Ifan acute myocardial
infarction had not been diagnosed such an admission
was termed a "non-acute myocardial infarction
episode."

STATISTICAL METHODS
The statistical methods used were the x2 test, Fisher's
exact test, and a two sample t test. A p value of <0 05
was considered to be significant.

Results

Of 166 cases of sudden cardiac death, 58 were women
(median age 76 (range 29-94) years) and 108 men
(median age 67 (range 36-95) years). One hundred
and eight deaths occurred at home, 27 after admission
to hospital, five at work, four in ambulances, three
during sporting activities, and 19 elsewhere.
One hundred deaths took place within one hour, 34

between one and six hours, and 32 between seven and
24 hours after the onset of acute symptoms. Sudden
cardiac death accounted for 12-7% (95% confidence
intervals, 10.9-14-6%) of all deaths. Sudden cardiac
death was found more often in men (15.0%) than in
women (9.7%) (p<0.001). In men it accounted for
22% of all deaths in the age group 50-59, significantly
more than in older and younger men (p<0-01) (Table
1). In women it accounted for approximately the same
proportion of all deaths regardles of age (NS) (Table
1). In the middle aged (50-69 years) significantly
more deaths among men than among women were due
to sudden cardiac death (p<0-01); in the older and
younger age groups the proportions were similar for
men and women (NS). The incidence of sudden car-

Table 2 Incidence ofprodromes in two weeks before
sudden cardiac death in relation to mamifest ischaemic heart
disease (angina pectoris, previous acute myocardial
infarction, or chronic heartfailure)

Total No of Total No (%)
patients with prodromes

Angina pectoris:
Without 95 25 (26)}p<b01
With 713854

Ischaemic heart disease:
Without 42 10 (24)p<001
With 124 53 (45)J

Total 166 63 (38)

28 Madsen
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IHD before sudden cardiac death in 166 cases by age group.
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Fig. 2 Reported prodrarnes in the two weeks before sudden
cardiac da in 166 cases in relatim to age.
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Fig. 3 Percentage ofpatients conulting a doctor in relation to
tine ofsudden cardiac death in 166 cases; (a) shows all
consultations and consultations for cardiac cmtplaints alone and
(b) all consultato for 124patienth known ischaenic heart
disease (IHD) (angina pectors, preious acute mnyocardial
infarction, or chrontc heartfailure) or h6erzension or both and
for 42 widwut.

diac death increased with age both for men and
women (p<0*001). For middle aged and older men
the incidence was significantly higher than for women
(p<0-01) (Table 1).

ISCHAEMIC HEART DISEASE AND HYPERTENSION
A history of ischaemic heart disease or hypertension
was recorded in 124 cases (44 women, 80 men) and
was more common in the older age group (Table 2,
Fig. 1). Thirty eight patients had angina pectoris, 30
congestive heart failure, 90 previous acute myocardial
infarction, and 20 hypertension.

PRODROMES TO SUDDEN CARDIAC DEATH
Patients with ischaemic heart disease had prodromes
more often than those without ischaemic heart disease
(Table 2) (p<005). This was due to a high prevalence
of prodromes in patients with angina pectoris. When
patients with angina pectoris are excluded there was
no significant difference in the incidence of prod-
romes in patients with (36%) or without (23%)

I
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Fig. 4 Occwrence ofaate nycarial infarction and
non-acute nyocardial infarction episodes in the twoyears before
sudden cardiac death (SCD) in 166 cases. Non-acute myocardial
infarction episodes (admissions wuih suspicion ofaacte
myocardial infarction but not confimed) are divided according to
whedter there was previns acue myocardial infarction.

ischaemic heart disease or hypertension or both (NS).
The occurrence of prodromes was unrelated to age
(Fig. 2) (NS).

RECENT MEDICAL CONSULTATION
Ninety six patients had seen a doctor within the two
months before sudden cardiac death; 71 of these con--
sultations were because of cardiac symptoms (Fig.
3a). Of the 124 patients with ischaemic heart disease
or hypertension or both, 46% had seen a doctor within
four weeks of death and, of the remaining 42 patients,
26% had seen a doctor during the same period
(p<O0O5) (Fig. 3b).

ADMISSION TO CORONARY CARE UNIT
Non-acute myocardial infarction episodes were

Table 3 Incidence ofhypertension or angina pectoris or
both in relation to chronic heart failure in victims ofsudden
death who had had an acute myocardial infarction less than
oneyear before death. Figures in parentheses are numbers
receiving beta blockers

Chromc heartfaihw

No Yes Total

Hypertension or angina
pectoris or both:
No 1 1 2
Yes 1(1) 10 (4) 11(5)
Total 2 (1) 11(4) 13 (5)

Madsen
reported in 26 patients, 14 episodes occurring less
than two years before death (Fig. 4), whereas acute
myocardial infarction was diagnosed in 49 patients, 15
occurring less than two years before death (Fig. 4).
Ten (6-00/%) of the 166 patients had been in a coronary
care unit less than two months before death. In 13
(7.8%) cases of sudden cardiac death acute myocardial
infarction was recorded less than one year before
death. Eleven had angina pectoris or hypertension, 10
of whom were treated for congestive heart failure and
five received beta blockers (Table 3).

Discussion

Sudden cardiac death is an important cause of death
in middle aged men, among whom almost a quarter of
all deaths are due to sudden cardiac death. This
accords with the established fact that death due to
ischaemic heart disease is the main cause of death in
this group.
The incidence of sudden cardiac death in this study

(as given in Table 1) corresponds well with that in the
study of Romo from Helsinki even though he
included only cases of sudden death occurring within
one hour of the onset of symptoms. 14 In men he found
an incidence of 0.1 to 1 7 per 1000 under 50 years, of
1-7 to 6-4 from 50-69 years, and of 13-1 to 19-5 over
69 years. For women the corresponding figures were
0.1 to 0.2, 0-4 to 2.0, 1*5 to 7 1. In the Framingham-
Albany study of men the incidence per 1000 was 1-2,
3.9, and 3-0 respectively in age groups 45-54, 55-64,
and 65-74.'S This differs from Romo's findings and
from our own as regards the oldest age group. The
difference is difficult to explain, but in the
Framingham-Albany study only 10 deaths in this age
group were recorded.
One approach to prevention of sudden cardiac

death may be to identify and treat subjects at greatest
risk. In this study 75% of all patients who died of
sudden cardiac death had manifest ischaemic heart
disease or hypertension. A similar proportion was
found in Baltimore3 but a lower one in other
studies.' 16 In the present study ischaemic heart dis-
ease was not recorded in 70% of all patients with sud-
den cardiac death under 50 years of age and in 45%
between 50 and 69 years of age (Fig. 1). Table 4 shows
the estimated prevalence of ischaemic heart disease,
defined as previous acute myocardial infarction or
existing angina pectoris, in the Danish population.
The estimate is based on other Danish population
studies. 17-19 On the basis of these figures is calculated
the incidence of sudden cardiac death in subjects with
and without ischaemic heart disease. Among younger
subjects sudden cardiac death occurs mainly in those
without known ischaemic heart disease, whereas in
middle aged men an equal number occurs in men with
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Table 4 Estiatedprevance ofischaemic heartdisease (IHD), defzedaspre us acute yocardial infarction or angina pectons,
in a Danish populaion 17-19 and estinted incidence ofsudden cardiac death (SCD) in subjects with and widwut ischaemic heart
disease

Age group Incidence ofSCD Estimated values (rate per 1000 population)
(yr) (per 1000 population)

Prevalence of Incidence ofSCD in subjects
IHD

With IHD Without IHD

Men:
<50 0-019 1-3 7-5 0 095
50-69 0-36 10-0 19-3 1-8
¢70 1-14 13-0 73-5 2-3

Women:
<50 0-012 1-0 - 0-13
50-69 0-10 2-0 28-6 0.43
¢70 0-64 10-0 45-0 2-4

and without known ischaemic heart disease. In mid-
dle aged women and elderly men and women most
sudden cardiac deaths occur in subjects with known
ischaemic heart disease. Overall, most sudden cardiac
deaths occur in subjects with known ischaemic heart
disease. If effective prevention programmes were
possible, the most immediate effect could be on the
total number of sudden cardiac deaths in programmes
applied to subjects with existing ischaemic heart dis-
ease.
The recorded incidence of prodromes before sud-

den cardiac death depends on the method of investiga-
tion. In our study 38% of cases were reported to have
had prodromes, but this included only information
available from doctors, police reports, etc-that is,
only of prodromes so severe that they had been
reported before death or that the relatives had dis-
closed after death. In constrast, Alonzo et al inter-
viewed the relatives after death and found that 64% of
victims had complained of prodromes. 16 In our study,
in 280/o of all cases of sudden cardiac death the victims
had consulted a doctor in the two weeks before death;
this figure is slightly lower than in other studies, in
which the proportion was 36-38%.31416

More of the patients with known ischaemic heart
disease or hypertension had consulted a doctor
recently, 32% within two weeks and 61% within two
months (Fig. 3b), compared with 51% in the study of
Alonzo et al. 16 Prodromes were very frequent in this
group especially among patients with angina pectoris.
Of patients without ischaemic heart disease or hyper-
tension, 14% had consulted a doctor in the two weeks
before death (Fig. 3b), a similar proportion to that
found by Alonzo et al.'6 Twenty four patients had
prodromes that retrospectively were found to be car-
diac in origin, but no action had been taken because of
them. Thirty two patients (19% of all cases of sudden
cardiac death) could not have been identified as being
at risk for sudden cardiac death by detecting pre-
existing ischaemic heart disease or hypertension or by
the presence of cardiac prodromes.

Non-acute myocardial infarction episodes are
reported to be associated with an increased risk of
cardiac death.67 In our study, in the 166 cases of
sudden cardiac death, only 14 (8%) patients had non-
acute myocardial infarction episodes less than two
years before death, which is a very small proportion
(Fig. 4) but comparable to the figure of 15 (9%) who
had suffered from acute myocardial infarction over a
similar period. Prophylaxis in this group may therefore
be almost as important as in patients after acute
myocardial infarction.

In only 13 patients had an acute myocardial infarc-
tion occurred less than one year before death, which is
the period often recommended for medical
prophylaxis after acute myocardial infarction (Fig. 4).
Eleven of these 13 had angina pectoris or hyperten-
sion-possible indications for beta blocker
treatment-and five were already receiving beta bloc-
kers (Table 3). At the time of the study none of the
hospitals in the region gave beta blockers prophylacti-
cally to patients with acute myocardial infarction.
Thus if acute myocardial infarction patients with
hypertension or angina pectoris are treated with beta
blockers or any other drug with a possible prophylac-
tic effect on sudden cardiac death only very few cases
of sudden cardiac death could possibly be prevented.
Furthermore the impact of sudden cardiac death in
society would hardly be influenced even by the use of
routine prophylactic treatment after acute myocardial
infarction since only 8% of sudden cardiac death vic-
tims had acute myocardial infarction less than one
year before death.
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